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Last Wednesday morning, it was with great sadness that I attended a funeral in 
Allentown Pennsylvania for one of my college fraternity brothers. While it had been a 
number of years since I had seen Randy, his courageous battle with pancreatic cancer 
became a rallying point for all those who new and cared for this larger than life man. As 
I sat in church that morning, I was struck by the community of support that filled each 
corner of Randy’s spiritual home. And as I moved into my pew, I felt deep sorrow for the 
family who had collectively lost a husband, father, son, brother, uncle and cousin. Yet, 
later that morning, my departure from church didn’t hold the same grief I felt as I 
entered the church two hours before. You see, Randy was a strong and proud Catholic 
and the words that were spoken of this man were clear. Randy lived his faith with pride 
knowing that no matter the physical struggles that his illness brought, he instead saw 
the Glory of God everywhere, and ultimately knew that the Light of Christ awaited him 
after his human pain ended. Near the end of the service, a friend of Randy’s had been 
asked to read a letter that had been written mere days before his passing. Within 
Randy’s final words, he voiced the depth of gratitude that he felt for God’s love. And in 
true Randy-like assurance, he proudly exclaimed that he was blessed to spend 48 years 
at his earthly address and was now moving to God’s address where he would look 
forward to welcoming each of us when the good Lord called us home. As the final song 
played that day, a duet by country music stars Brad Paisley and Dolly Parton spoke 
clearly of Randy’s message of living a faith-centered life:  
 
“When I get where I'm going and I see my maker's face, I'll stand forever in the light of 

His amazing grace. Yeah when I get where I'm going, there'll be only happy tears. 
Hallelujah. I will love and have no fear. When I get where I'm going.” 

 
As I left church that day, I couldn’t help but take pride in the outpouring of support that 
was represented from Randy’s Catholic community: from the overwhelming presence of 
students from Allentown Central Catholic High School to seeing six priests preside over 
Randy’s final sacrament. These subtle, yet powerful messages reminded us all of the 
immeasurable influence that a life dedicated to the Glory of God can have upon others. 
 
In considering this message of influence, I noticed a profound connection to a brief yet 
joyous celebration that occurred on Friday of this same week. On this day, our school 
community gathered to celebrate the three men who each day reminds us of a life 
dedicated to the Glory of God. In recognition of Priesthood Sunday, our students 
honored the special presence that our own larger than life clergy bring to our campus. 
And as an additional distinguishing commemoration, our community also celebrated 
the 30th anniversary of our pastor’s ordination. How blessed we are each day to enjoy 
the spiritual influence of Fr. Chris, Fr. Ray and Fr. Solomon. May God continue to bless 
the vocation of service that they provide to our Catholic community! Happy Anniversary 
Fr. Chris and a special thank you for the gift of our parish priests!! 
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